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Two experimen t s , on e ln the f i e l d  and the other 
in polybags, were conduc t ed at the MARDI R es ea rch 
S t a tion S e rdang , t o  s tudy the e f f ec t s  o f  four l eve l s  o f  
lime and four l evel s  o f  phosphorus , ln fac tori a l  
c ombin a tion , on growth , yi e l d  and nut r i en t  conc en t ra tion 
o f  papaya cv . Eks otika on a Munchong s o i l  ( Tropep tic 
Hap ludox ) . A randomi z ed comp l e t e  bloc k  de s i gn ,  w i t h  two 
repl ic a tion s  in the f i eld and five in polybags , were 
u s ed for both the experimen t s . Un i f orm s e edl ings were 
s e l ec t ed and p l an t ed in both t r i a l s . 
For the fi eld experimen t , p l ant he i ght , s t em gi rth 
and c anopy diame t er were t aken a t  two mon th in t e rva l s , 
Xll 
s oi l  pH a t  four mon th interva l s  whi l e  yie l d  da t a  were 
recorded f rom fi rst fruiting unt il the pl ant s  were 1.5 
years o l d . Nut rient concent ration wa s determined on the 
l ea f  petio l e . The same growth pa rame t ers and soi l  pH 
were t aken at two weekly int erval s up to a period of 
five months f rom p l an t s  in the po lybag experiment . 
I n  bo th experiment s , no lime x phosphorus 
int e ra c ti ons were si gni fi can t f or any of the pa ramet ers 
mea sured . 
Lime appli cation s produced variabl e pI! r esponses 
ln the fi e l d  and po lybag t ria l s . Whi l e  response in the 
fi e l d  t ri a l  wa s somewha t er rati c , the polybag t rial 
r ecorded signi fi cant increases l n  soil pH wi th each 
incr emen t  o f  lime appli ed , up t o  4.5 mt ha-1 o f  ground 
magnes lum limes tone (GML ) . 
Both lime and p f e r tili z a tion did not 
signi fi cantly improve p l an t  growth or yi eld under the 
field conditiom; . Neverthel es s , lime signif icant ly 
enhanced p e tiol e  Ca concen t ra tion bu t decreased tho s e  o f  
N ,  Mn and F e . Even though papaya p l an t s  did not respond 
to P f er ti li za tion , i t  improved peti o l e  concen t ra tions 
of P and Mg . A pe tiol e  P cont ent o f  1.7 -2.4 g P kg - 1 
X l l l  
wa s found to be adequa t e  for papaya growth and y i e l d  on 
thi s Munchong so i l . 
On the other hand , l ime s i gn i f i can t ly impr oved the 
growth o f  p l an t s  in the po lybag beginning one month 
a f t er app l i ca t i on . P l an t s  r eceiving 4.5 mt ha-1 o f  l ime 
wer e  t a l l er and had bigger s t em g i r t h ,  whi l e  canopy 
diame t er wa s una f f e c t ed . P l ant s 
f er t i l iz a t ion wer e not s i gni f i can t ly 
tho s e  not r e c eiving P .  
r e c e iving P 
di f f er ent from 
Measurement s at 2.5 and 5 months showed that l ime 
tr eat ed p l an t s  r ecorded s i gn i f i cant ly hi gher s t em ,  
p e t i o l e , l e a f  bl ade and root dry ma t t er product ion only 
a t  5 mon ths , insp i t e  o f  improved growth per formance 
r ecor ded ear l i er .  Pho spha te f er t i l i zat ion however did 
not a f f ect ei ther the total p l ant dry ma t t er produ c t i on 
or any o f  i t s  individual componen t s  at  both s amp l ing 
da t e s . Lime app l i c at ion s i gn i f i cant ly increased p e t i o l e  
number and t o t a l  l ea f  ar ea on ly at  5 months . L iming a l s o  
s i gn i f i cant ly incr eased the concentr a t ion o f  C a  and Mg 
i n  the pet i o l e  bu t depr e s s ed those o f  Mn and Fe . 
Phosphorus f er t i l iz a t i on did not i n f luence the nutr i ent 
s t a tu s  i n  the p e t i o l e s , un l ike in the f i e l d  exper iment . 
XlV 
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Dua p e rcubaan , satu di ladang dan s a t u  lagi 
rn enggunakan po l ibeg t e l ah di j a l ankan di S t e s en 
Penye l id i kan MARDI S e rdang un tuk mengka j i  kesan empat 
kadar kapur dan empat kada r fo s fo rus da l am bent uk 
komb i na s i  fakt o r i a l  t erhadap p ertumbuhan ,  has i l  dan 
kepekatan nut r i e n  pada bet i k  cv . Eks ot ika yang d i t anarn 
di t anah j eni s Munchong (Trop ep t ic Hap l udox ) . Kedua -dua 
p e rc ubaan dijal ankan dengan menggunakan rekaben tuk blok 
t erawak l engkap dengan dua rep l i ka s i  bag i p e rcubaan di 
l adang dan l ima rep l i ka s i  bagi p e rcubaan po l ibeg . Anak 
benih yang s eragarn t elah dip il i h  dan di tanam bag i  kedua -
dua percubaan . 
xv 
Untuk percubaan di ladang , ket ingg i an pokok , 
l i l it an ba t ang dan diame t er sudur t e l ah diukur s e t iap 
dua bu lan , pH t anah diamb i l  s e t i ap empat bulan manakala 
da t a  has i l  t e l ah d i c a t a t kan daripada p engeluaran buah 
p e r t ama s ehingga pokok berumur 1 . 5  t ahun . 
nut ri en t e l ah di t entukan pada p e t i ol daun . 
Kepeka t an 
Bagi pokok-
pokok di da lam pol ibeg, pa rame t e r -parame t er pertumbuhan 
yang sarna dan pH tanah t e lah d i amb i l  s e t iap dua minggu 
s e l ama l ima bu lan . 
Da lam kedua - dua percubaan , interaks i kapur x 
f o sforus didJpa t i  t idak berer t i  bagi ke s emua pa rame ter 
yang t e l ah di ukur . 
Pengapuran t e l ah mengha s i lkan gerakba l a s  pH yang 
berubah-ubah bagi kedua-dua percubaan . S ement a ra 
gerakba l a s  da lam p e rcubaan di l adang di dapa t i  t i dak 
t e t ap . Percubaan pol ibeg t e l ah mencatatkan pert ambahan 
pH t anah yang berert i bagi s e t i ap pert ambahan kada r 
pengapuran s ehi ngga 4 .5 mt ha- 1 batu kapur magne s i um 
( GML ) . 
Pengapuran dan pembajaan P t i dak men i ngka t kan 
pertumbuhan pokok atau ha s i lnya dengan berert i da l am 
percubaan di ladang . Namun demi ki an , kapur t e lah 
menambahkan kepeka tan Ca p e t i o l  dengan berer t i  t e t ap i  
xvi 
menurunkan kepekatan N ,  Mn dan Fe . Wa laupun pokok-pokok 
bet ik t i dak mengha s i lkan gerakba l a s  t erhadap pembajaan 
P ,  kepekatan P dan Mg pet io l  d i dapa t i  bert ambah . 
Kandungan P p e t io l  s ebanyak 1.7 -2.4 9 P kg- 1 didapa t i  
mencukup i unt uk pertumbuhan pokok bet i k  dan p engha s i l an 
buah di  t anah Munchong . 
Kapur s eba l i knya t elah rn enambahkan pertumbuhan 
pokok da l am po l ibeg dengan bere r t i  mul a i  s ebulan s e l epas 
p engapuran . Pokok-pokok yang mene r ima 4.5 mt ha-1 kapur 
d i dapat i l ebih t i nggi dengan l i l i t an ba t ang yang l ebih 
bes a r  s emen t a ra diame t e r  sudur t i dak berubah . Poko k ­
pokok yang menerima pembajaan P dan yang t i dak menerima 
P t i dak berbe z a  dengan berert i . 
Pengukuran pada bulan 2.5 dan 5 t el ah menunjukkan 
bahawa poko k - poko k  yang menerima kapur menghas i l kan 
bahan k e r i ng yang l ebih t i ngg i dengan berer t i  bagi 
bat ang , pet io l , lai daun dan akar hany a  pada bulan ke 5 
wa l aupun merakamkan pertumbuhan yang memua s kan 
s ebelumnya . Pembajaan fosfat baga imanapun t i da k  
mempengaruhi juml ah peng e l uaran bahan kerin g  pokok ata u  
komponen i n d i  vidu pada kedua - dua t a r i kh p e r s amp e l an . 
Pengapuran t e lah menambahkan b i l angan pet io l  dan jumlah 
k e l ua s an daun dengan berert i hanya pada bul an ke 5 .  
Pangapuran juga t e l ah menambahkan kep eka t an Ca dan Mg 
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dengan berert i pada p e t i o l  t e tapi menurunkan kepekatan 
Mn dan Fe . Berbeza dengan percubaan di l adang , 
pembaj aan fos forus t i dak mempengaruhi s t atus nut r i e n  




Papaya i s  a popular f ru i t  i n  Ma l ay s i a  becau s e  i t  
i s  non - s ea s ona l , i nexpens ive and has a high nut r i t ive 
va lue l n  t erms o f  v i t amins A and C ( Chan , 1975 ) .  
However de sp i t e  i t s  popu l a r i ty ,  the t o t a l  hect arage 
under papaya c u l t ivat ion in Pen i n s u l a r  Ma l ay s i a  has 
r ema ined f a i rly con s tant at abou t 7 0 0 ha t i l l  the early 
e i ght i es ( Ngah , 1 9 85 ) . 
One o f  the ma i n  l imi t ing f a c t o rs to the expans i on 
o f  the papaya i ndus t ry ha s been unava i l ab i l i ty o f  good 
qua l i ty l o c a l  var i e t i e s . A t t empt s  a t  i n t roduc i ng the 
Hawa i i an Sunr i s e  So l o ,  a va r i e ty wel l  rece ived ln the 
i n t erna t i onal ma rket , were un succ e s s ful as the f ru i t s  
p roduced were too sma l l , weighing about 250 - 4 0 0  g 
each and w ere not readi ly accep t ab l e  t o  Ma l ays i ans 
( Chan and T e e , 1975) . 
R ecogn i s i ng thi s con s t ra i nt , the Ma l ay s i an 
A g r i cul tural R e s earch and Devel opmen t  Ins t i tute ( MARDI ) 
i n t en s i f i ed i t s  papaya breeding res earch and 
succes s fu l ly deve loped a new va r i e ty , the Eksot ika 
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Ma l ay s i a , whi ch has exc e l l ent f ru i t  qua l i t i e s  and i s  
rated highly f o r  i t s  export poten t i a l  ( Chan , 1989 ) . 
The r e l e a s e  o f  this new var i e ty t ran s f o rmed the 
exi s t ing papaya i ndus t ry ,  whi ch was being v ent ured 
ma i n ly by sma l lholders on a s emi -commerc i a l  s ca l e  on 
marginal s o i l s . Howeve r wi th the new found commerc i a l  
prospec t s , l arge commerc i a l  f a rms , averaging 10 to 20 
ha each , emerged and i t s  c u l t ivat i on wa s shi f t ed to the 
r i cher and l e s s  p rob l ema t i c  mi neral s o i l s . 
The s udden shi f t  to corrun e r c i a l  cul t iva t i on on 
mi neral s o i l s  wa s accompanied by reque s t s  for an 
i n t e r im f e rt i l i z er p rogramme that wou l d  addr e s s  both 
the l imi t a t i ons of t rop i ca l  s o i l s  and spec i f i c 
nut r i t ional requ i rement s  o f  the papaya c rops . 
The two mo s t  common charac t e ri s t i c s  o f  Ma l ay s i a  
minera l s o i l s  are the i r  high a c i d i ty (pH < 5.0 ) , 
i nherent l ow P cont ent and high P f ixing capa c i t i e s  
( Owen , 1947 , 1953; Z aharah , 1979 ) . However document ed 
evi dences f rom overseas indi c a t e  tha t papaya pre fers 
l e s s  acidic s o i l s  ( Awada et a l . ,  1975 and Younge and 
Pluckne t t ,  1964 ) and a l s o  requ i res l arge amount s  of P 
f o r  good growth and product ivi ty ( Le i gh ,  1969 and 
Puroh i t  and S i ngh , 1978 ) . 
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A l though there ha s been a l a rge i ncrea s e  i n  the 
hec t a rage under papaya 111 Peninsul a r  Ma lays i a ,  
i n c l ud i ng a c i d i c  and P de f i c i ent s o i l s  ( Ul t i so l s  and 
Oxi s o l s ) ,  there i s  l i t t l e  i n f orma t i on l o ca l ly on the s e  
aspect s .  I t  i s  imperat ive tha t  res ea rch e f f o r t s  shou ld 
be d i rec t ed t owa rds overcoming the s e  major s o i l  
l imi t a t i ons t o  papaya growth f o r  the i r  ut i l i z a t i on i n  
f urther expanding the areas s u i t ed f o r  payaya 
cu l t i va t i on . With thi s i n  mind , f i e l d  and po lybag 
s tudies were conducted with the f o l l owing obj ect ives : 
( i )  t o  s tudy the e f f ec t s  o f  di f f erent l eve l s  o f  l ime 
and pho sphorus , and the i r  i n t e ra c t i ons , on the 
g rowth and y i e l d  p e r f o rmance o f  papaya . 
( i i )  t o  det ermine the ra t e  o f  l ime and P f ert i l i z a t i on 
f o r  opt imum growth and product ivi ty o f  papaya on 
a Munchong s e r i e s  s o i l  ( Trop ep t i c  Hap ludox ) , and 
( i i i ) to det ermine the pet i o l e  P concen t ra t i on for 
e s t ima t i ng the adequacy o f  phosphorus f o r  opt imum 
growth and p roduct ivi ty o f  papaya . 
CHAPTER I I  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Taxonomy of papaya 
The papaya (Carica papaya L.), is all importan t 
f ru i t  o f  t rop i c a l  and s ubt rop i cal regions o f  the world . 
I t  b elongs t o  the f amily C a r i caceae whi ch cons i s t s  o f  
the f o l l owing genera: Cari ca , Cyl i comorpha , Jaca ra t i a 
and J a r i l l a . The genus Carica cont a ins about 21 
spec i e s , a l l  indi genous t o  t rop i c a l  Ame r i ca . 
Cyl i c omorpha conta i n s  two spec i e s  nat ive t o  t rop i cal 
Ame r i c a , whi l e  Ja r i l l a  cons i s t s  of a s i ng l e  spec i es 
na t ive to cent ral M exico ( S torey ,  1969) . C a r i c a  i s  the 
only g enus having spe c i e s  that are c u l t iva t ed for the i r  
f rui t . The o the r three genera have a number o f  spe c i es 
whi ch are cu l t iva t ed as  ornamen t a l s . 
Origin an� d i s t ribut ion o f  papaya 
The consensus of op i ni on among botan i s t s  i s  that 
papaya o r i g i na t ed in the l owlands of C en t ra l  Ameri ca i n  
the r eg i o n  between Sou thern Mexico and Nicaragua/Cos t a  
R i c a  ( Purs eglove , 19 69; S t orey , 1969 ) . Fol l owing the 
d i s covery of the New Wor l d ,  the papaya wa s di s t r ibuted 
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a l ong the t rop i ca l  t rade rou t e s  by t rave l l ers o f  
va r i ous ma r i t ime nat i ons . I t  reached Panama as  early 
a s  1 9 5 3 , Pue rto Rico by 1 5 4 0 , and Cuba s oon therea f t er 
( S t orey ,  1 9 6 9 ) . I t  wa s taken by the Spani sh t o  the 
Phi l ippines and l a t er to Ma l a cca and India in the mid 
1 6 th century . 
Today papaya i s  grown ext ens ively throughou t the 
t rop i c a l  and subt rop i c a l  reg i ons both as a plantat i on 
c rop and a s  a f avou r i t e  f ru i t  t ree for the horne ga rden . 
I n  the p a s t  6 0  years the f ru i t  has con t i nual ly 
i ncrea s ed l n  popu l a r i ty and the t ree ha s ga ined 
importance as  a p l a n t a t i on c rop ln Hawa i i ,  S outh 
A f r i ca , Aus t ra l i a , Indi a , C eylon , the Phi l ipp i ne s , i n  
t rop i c a l  Ame r i ca and S outheas t ern As i a . 
General charac t e ris tic s of t ropica l  s o i l s  
S o i l s  o f  the humi d t rop i c s  have deve l oped under 
condi t i ons where rain f a l l  exc eeds evap o t ranspi ra t i on 
dur i ng mos t  o f  the year ( Kamprath and Foy , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Unde r the abundant r a i n f a l l  and high t emperatures o f  
the t rop i cs , wea thering proces s e s  a r e  i n t ens e . 
Hydro lys i s  and oxida t i on are rap i d  and the l eaching 
a c t i on of CO2 - charged wa t e r  perco l a t i ng through the 
p ro f i l e  of a bas e  s a turated s o i l  removes the s ol ubl e 
bas e s  s uch as  Ca , K ,  Mg and Na away q u i ck ly . 
the mobi l i ty o f  the s e  cat i on s , s o i l s  
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i n  the 
wel l - drained humid region become qui t e  a c i d i c  ( M cLean , 
1971 ) . A s  a resu l t , the s o l ub i l i ty o f  the s i l i ca i s  
encouraged and that o f  Fe, M n  and A l  i s  retarded ( Chan 
et a l . ,  1977 ) . 
A s  weathering proceeds A l  and Fe a r e  r e l ea s ed 
f rom the c l ay minera l s  and A13+ rema ins as  the dominant 
exchangeab l e  c a t i on . U l t ima t e ly mo s t  o f  the 
c ry s t a l l i ne c l ay minera l s  give way to amorphous hy drous 
oxi de s  of Al and Fe . 
Thus a c i d  s o i l  i n f e rt i l i ty i s  a ma j or l imi t a t i on t o  
c rop p roduct i on o n  t h e  hi ghly wea thered a n d  l eached 
s o i l s  i n  the humi d t rop i c s . Two fundament a l  f a c t o r s  
l imi t t h e  f e rt i l i ty o f  such a c i d  s o i l s : impover i shed 
nut r i ent s t atus ( e . g .  de f i c i enc i e s  of P ,  M o , S ,  K ,  Ca , 
Cu or Zn ) and the p r e s ence o f  phy to t ox i c  subs tances 
( e .  g .  s o l ub l e  A l  and M n ) . In par t i c u l a r , pho sphat e  
p r e s ent s spec i a l  di ff i cu l t i e s  becau s e  i t  i s  s ubj e c t  t o  
s trong f ixa t i on by s o i l  componen t s  ( Hayne s , 1984) . 
